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By F,ank Bowling

It's Not Enough to Say 'Black ls Beautiful'
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AIvin Loving: Diana: Tine iip,2,
197'1.20 feet.8 inches wide: Ziede( galle(y.

The probleils oi how to iudge black ari by black artists are nol made
easier by simply installing it; herE a painler examines the works
of Williams, Loving, Edwerds, Johnson and Whitten as both esthetic
obiecls and as symbols etpressing a unique heritago and stale of mif,d

Recent New York arl has brought about curious and oiten be.rildering confronrations which tend to stress the potitical over the esthetic.
A considerubie amount oi wnting, geared away irom hlstory, iaste
and questiotrs oI quality in traditiotral esihetic terms, dnfts tcwards
"relevance." arbrtiating social balance and even quotas. For such
writing lo be serious, it must consider lhe artists' inlent. lntenlions.
horvever, cannot be kept rvithin formalist or liieralist confines- even
when the works display strong formalist or minimalist aspecrs. Thal
the answers lo questions of intent seem lo match demonstraticns ol
iormaiist or literal content. thus iieezing the whole dialogue, Leaves a
Sighly complex. otten tugirive and hence largely ignored area srril io
be investigated.

Vuch of the

discussron sunounding painting

lnd sculpture by

blacks seems complerely concerned with notions about Black Art.

Autho.: Frank Eqwling teaches art history at the i\y'assachusetts
College of A(. Boston; he wall be included amoog the Whrtney
lvluseum's forthcomiog "8lack Aa(ists in America ' exh biiion.

a positrvely
arriculared object or set of objects. It is as though what is being said is
that whatever-black people do in the varloLLs areas labeied art ls
Art-hence Black Art. And various spoKesmen nake ruies to govern
this supposed new form oi erpressron. Unless we accept the absurdity ol such stereolypes as "they 1'e all got rhythm---." and even if we
do, can we stretch a little fuilher to Jay they've all got paintrng'i
Whichever way this question is atrswered there are orhers oi more
immediale importance, such as: Whal precisely is lile nature ol biack
art'i If we reply, however, tongue-in-cheek. that the precise nature oI
black art is that which forces itself upon our uttention as a disrin'
guishing mark ol the black expcrienca (a sort oI thing, pethaos. only
recognizable by black peopie) we are still left in the bind of trying to
explain its vagaries and to make generalizations. For indeed rve have
not been abl€ to detect in any kind oi universal sense Thc Black
Experience wedged-up in lhe fiat bcd between red 3nd grcen be-

not with the works themselves or their deiivery. Not with

iween say a red itnpe anJ J green \tilpe.

lf [ormalism drove painting our ol the arena oi Action, und
painting goI to be rnoreaboutilself as"process' Jnd "tnlng'Iweure
oor likeiy to forget the late Ad Reinhardt ). parn(ing didn't just isolute
irself from questioning: il drove ilself and the artists to declaring nol
just simpiv Ihe works. bui themselves. in a talismanic iole, The art
may beo srmple box. but the irlisr rcmarnsu mtgrurJn.
The painlers I am aboui to discuss uil work rn New York. .\lthough
they all are hlack. they have hsen grouped togct htr rlmosl ent irciv rn
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Black Art

relation lo thejr role 3s artists. They tirst qame togerher with rhe
curulorial asslstance of Lawrence Alloway and Sam Hunter in an
exhibition called "5-pius-1" at Stony Brook Uorversity tn 1969. Of
the artists. Mel Edwards and Dan Johnson are sculptorc. Al Loving,

Jack Whitten, William Wiiliams and myself are painters.

It

!

must

however be understood lhat there are many olher comparable artists,
not necessariiy connected with my main thesis but who must be
included ior reasons which will become cleu both in this essay and in
the future. These artists are the naturul inhedtors of modernism
rhrough the contributions of their ancestors in traditional African
and modern art.
The arguments for an African legacy are often over-sttessed and at
times aggressively asserted. However there's no denying its emotional
and poljlical signiiicance. It is clear that modernism came into betng
with t he conlributio n provided by European artists' discovery of and
involvemenl wrth African works, and their developmenr ofan esthet'
ic and a myrhic subjecr lrom it- But lhe poinl I am trying to make
concerns lhe totai "inhedtance" which constitules the American
experience and thal aspect of it with which black people can now
(perhaps they always have) lully identify, due to the poLitization ol
blackness. lt would be foofsh to assume, as some do. ahal lhe
development of modern art through lhe contilbutions oi Aliican
ancestors is soleiy the property oI blacks, lor it is evidenl that lhe
irltering process must include whire consclousness.
i readily admit that this is partiy a question oIhistorlcai placemef,l
and time;it nevertheless remainsa complexand pressingissue: to wit,
n situation which does not shift oblective facts. the works or the
artists, into areas more readily meaningful. For lhere is a body of
work and rhere are figures on the scene we simply have to deai with,
no marter what the political climaae is. At the same Iime parallel to
the question oi "intenL" there is still the questionofsaandards. How
do wejudge and salute works by black artists?
I believe lhat standards exist and complexily of "inrenr" can be
judged by lhe ability ol the individual artist: his ability lo fulfil a
meanmgful taiismanic role. Bul ihe meaninglulness oi the artist's role
in many areas ol black Life is similar to that of such popuiar figures as
Imamu :\miri Baraka. Bobby Seaie, Eldddge Cleaver and the late
Valcolm X. lt is interesting io note how the maglc of the talismantc
figure has bcen usurped by estabiishment art for its heroes at hrge.
ivhere we are ied to believe that the most'relevant" artists are tirose
who dispiay the greaiest "curaional sersitivity." The trouble is thal

m an opentnded situation like ours. the estabtishment-hero tuncirons more like an earnest modern Sunday schooi leacner-lhai is.
hrp.

Consequenrly, lhe artist-hero becomes a power behrnd lhe lhrone
Ia Weslem tradliion which goes back to the Renaissance.,, or, worse. a
prlest saymg the lasl riles. He is nor at all [he same thing as a
caster{ut of spirits, who. il !vas held tradllionally. combined his
panache as a showman !viih the ability to recerve. sel up nnd articu-
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Jack whitten: First Frame, 1971.60 inches square.

iate unive6al vibrations within ahe confines oi a particular communiiy and discipline. N{y point here is that bLack anything-energy,
life-style, myrh, tradirrons, even music-is novr public propErty to be
used by anyone who cares to, but oiten this use ;r rerouting is heavily

laced with misinterpretation and bad vibes. producing a kind of
hysteria only explainable in lerms of politics and suppressionThe problems containing if not yet strangling an assertron ihat
"expedence" forges the conrcnt of art are such ihal a gefleral

statemenl in today's open+nded situation is availabie to an!' interpretation. The c€ntral pnnciple rhat evcrything which exists can be
analyzed into substance and essence, iorces one to shift ground over
whether works louted under the black labei are consistent 3nd
positive examples oi Black Arl.
This is a compLicated business, but if wc examine some oi the
works themseives. certain drstlnctions emerge. There are thc potilical-realisl works ol certain New York. Boston and Chicago anists,
still committed to a mode with a Iong Lradition in Americao genre
end aiso in t930s painting- Such Social Realism, used to creele an
inational hypcr-reality, permits the play of leelings wirhout necessar'

ily either includrng or considering the limitations of reslity itscif.
None oi it meesures up to the impact or immediacy oi a television
newscrst

-

Unlike. say, the Surrealist painters, w ho chosc an illusionrst st yle [o
articulate a heighrened sense of the real[iy oi thcir eroric and dream
world. they direcr their attempts at cf,ptivating a local audience and
iinding x way out of 3 cultural dilemma. An example o[ this is the
much reproduced and talked toout Cluuputrt by Benny Andrews.
Both the work, which is an ungainiy papier'mach€, collage and rope
,ob, and lhe sermcn th€ artist apparently preaehed lparts oi whirh
were duly published in flle rVcru Yttrk Suttdut'filrc.t) at ihe Boston
Museum of Fine Arts I where the work was shown) for the beneiit oi r
gathering ol the brothers Jnd srsters. stress lhe emotincss ol a 'magru
event" 3t trn exhibition ol painling and sculpture whlch.was not
successfully tumed into thester. ('fhe establishmenl press and thc
exhibltion itselljeopardizerl any possible luture eifort in this urel by
rhe inclttsrotr oi rvorks which could not be considered cvcn lheutrirJi
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3rt cxperience. Walching the museum bum

props. much less 3rt. Piess emphas[ on lhis aspe't simpLy iurned
Anirews' lectLLre,/happenrng ilto irle emply ges'ure ci tokenism the
\{useum nrended the ihow to be.)
The inherent problens are not resolved bccause. like so much bad
Surreaiist painting. this (ind oi art ls I denrai oi both iorm, i e'
parnting or sculpture. 3nd ihaa whlch ttuly exrsts in 1ts own righr.

such ls e lree. J labLe,3 box' a man; xs 3g31nst a 'oior or

is

d tlectator \port

Tangling rvith barbed rvire hults.

william Wiiliams' work is like F'ranK Stella's in nol being nbout
menory. It's about drscovery. There is almost no apparent residue'

cnLy emazecl recognilion as lhese Dright ebsrractions reglsler rheir
;h3rge to ihe eye and bratn lhe ilow oi energy is astonrshilg But
beloie I ,liscuss Wiliiams' work ipecificaily, i want lo establish a clear
what
and ro me obvlous distinction between whar Williams iloes and
Sleiia has done. Crlticism, none lhe iess inlluentiat ior belng word-oimoulh. seems to want to penalize lhe iormer' Bul I conlend that this

f,

reiailonshrp, in ihe discipiines oi painting 3nd sculpture which are 3
union oi iorm with maater'
The true reality ol particular entiiies is the embodlment m them ol
distinct form/matler as a species expressing itseit in the spirit of the
species. iending itseif io being distinguished by such lried and proven
ihowever arbilrary) substantlves as, say, language-based sysl3ms
a
i there 1s such a ihing as black Language in the U.S., as there is such
lhing rs iveger Engel in Surtnam. a weil-knorvn source ior ihe conrinuation oi certain Alrican iorms in ihe New lVorici) .Lnd people ma!
agree ro observe certain ruies only, cerhaps. because ca nan s innerenr drrve towards order. Then knowledge oa lhat rellity ronsisis in
ihe apprehensron of ihe Jpe.{ic lunmislakablel) Ln an expression oi
the group mind oi that sirecies. It Ls in this sense lhal one cannoi deny
the .Lalms mnde lor such :rtists as Dana Chandler. Gdry RlcKson and
Benny Andrews, who probabty rightiy deserve their reputalions as
hdvrng prouuJsl SlaiK \rt. But rhe llvorce o(tw(En drI r patnt:cq)
rno lrie pouitc"t i;aet rres or blocrr the iuegestlvc or (voualiv(
intentioo to call up lhe spirll of the sLtuation or evenIi'vhat remarns
rre partLcuiarities, in a tournalistic sense, oi an evenr. Wtrat is missing
rs the ieeiing, lhe complicared response, not 3s hrstory. evef, inst3nt
hisioi'y. not now 3s televrsioo or radio, but as Cirect "inhented"

is what we are about: Self-evldent changel

Stella and wiliiams don't share an educational background One
went to Absttact-Expressionist Prlncelon, the o'her to Bauhaus Yale'
This srmp le iacl rs not o nly importanl. i!'s ex pljcrr ' The inl'luence on
Wilhams' work. for very spcclal reasons lsocial reasons, ii you like,

ii is seif-evident irom the nature oi lhe background of white
American art. lhal he, llke so many others beiore him who rlso
happened to oe black, couidn't identily with it) was ro' '\bstraclE-xpressionism. instead ir f,ppears to have bcen Europeall abstraction
oi ihe hard-rvon Jorr. represenled by peopLe Iike Albers' or even
but

Johannes Itten. There is something (an attltude.3 drive in so much ot
ihrs eoergy) recalling the lorce oi the Bauhaus. lhe nccnsistencres oI

proiettrnan ambilion, the implied. if not actual klrJ'i ol \nowing
roo much and understanding loo httle, excepr in the iarger socielal
sense. lt is a kind oi styie and energy which glitters iike a newLy

expeilence-

A work ol art with the power ol makng acruai or impiicii rhe
oi lhe species immedlately rpprehenstble lD jense p(rcep[ion
a^d ttore. must siso sland up to a rtgcroLLs anai-vsls aonsistent with
rhar whrch is 'inside" lhe given discipilne The essence of lhe
nature

:rtrcuiated experlence may belong solel-v lo ihe specjes: it constilutes
Iri eisence. ard not what was contrived b-v poiitrcs. fashlon or
mannerisms. Thus it might be discovered ihai Ihe specles Black ma!'
have 3 ll.l :s part oi ils essence. rvhereas its |o1or is mereiy an
ac.idenr. Coior does noI in any way deiine rra.t. 11 is noi.nough lo
say 'black rs be3Lrtiiul."
The trrdltional esthe!ic oi black lrt. oiten .cnsidered pragmatic.
un!lutrered 3nd ,lirecl. reaily einges on ieciecy 3nd disguise. The
understanding ls lheie. blli ihe overwheiming d.[e is io make il
a.rmplicJted. hidden. rcute. Betn-z up lront is so oiten glven a doubLe
edge. oiten turning sitch things ls language inside oLLt. What was
o!eriooked in \lei ECwards' barbed wrre rnd .hains ihow at the
whirxev was itrs wit. in ihc iraLlition o[ Duchamp. kept dfioat hy
Robert \1orns rnd Lcs Levine. The eieglnce lnd deliberately looseiringing je.iri gtllmetry wer? a jura cover icr parniul Lmpiicarions.
fhs lact ihrt so nany crilics mlssed the potn! is I iesson In lhe

manuiacrured brass button.
!luch ol Williams' earlier '{ork was close ir spirii 3nd execuiion lo
Lissitzky. The posrure 3nd the piacing oi lorms recalied Russlai
Supremattsm fnd re€nacred 1n 3o uptown situallon lhings one had
read about rhat kind oi ievoiutionar-v drive. More important horvever. compare Williams' lazzy, .iagged 1968-69 works (when lhcy
settLe into lile iormat ol the domloanr re!tangle. aiter lhe confused
'ourst oi lirsr encounret) with Lissitzky or \{aLevich and one gets a
near equivalent oi lhat circle-3nd-square tyrann! dommaling Ih€
intenriul works of ihe Russians. One begrns lo 3ppreciare lhat ihe
;ontent oi thrs work is not ]boul f,bslract decorative high arl hut
aggressive haf,]mer biows in ahe upligilt geonetry oi colcr and itne'
Evcrything in Ihose paintlngs-colors as iine' !ines in berween rhe
iolors-clashcs !vherever the eiements meei in a conlused surge of
Contin!ed o. Page 82

rica13iioq ol rvhite irom bllck. Inherent in lhls delivei\ Ls the
Doli.iage neurosis in iilp hal dod kid gloves- This parttcuLar museunl
,rrhihrlion !vas not J gamc, but .onlroLled criticism gone beyond
lrlvthLng \'tinlnai or anti-iorm art had achlcved. ln terms consislgnt
lvlth th9 conventLon Ltl drooptng hints. Edrvards 'drew" r linear

: malertai ivhose identification is !vith agonyi rt is
not :he same 3clivit-v ls \4oriis or Olirski Lnvoking the state oa
pyramrcl directlv in

Failea-ln-the-aloor ,\nd Edwtrds uniDrced deliver-v

is the opposite

ol poiiiirarrealisl iri. He reroutes iasnion f,nd uurrenl art.onvenlion
t.r "signiii"' iome!hrng diiierent io iomeone who grerv ul ln Watts
.ither tn3n io "signriy 'only rn thc merningoiJack Burnham rnd hrs
":ti( r'r'''r'
' l(rBll(\ .<!e. fl,ni lnc .nn
'i
'\rt On ! I nc
Dvniniij Ji opposeri !o 6trrllutg one. This ivorx was lrKe lsklllg lhe
llLc
lhem
making
tl!'lhc
car
lnd
l-'lassi.al tradilion rnd Humantsta
realit-v iicm ihe rnside The irouble is ii your gtze ts ciscwoele. cnil
f,n rcI Lrl vioicnce !vlil reJirecl lort, rnd. as I're oolnteC.)Llt else!vh--re .r,ri': rurrr (itt rttutt'Ltrrt./r!u/r:lhiswillonlvilar!ouiiomihe
r

?viamtd Up eno Down Pyramlo seciron
,nsiallation 3t lhe WhilneY Museum. Varch 1970'
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''The ,1rt building xirlt tlte Cakler rLde*alk"

lOlS Madison Ave.
Betwcen lSth-l9th Sts.

io ossimilale their paradoxicai choices in a new equilibrium.
Homeostasls rs defined by the dictlonar-v as "the rendency ot r
system...lo mainrarn intemal slability owing lo the coordinated
response ol rts parrs to any sltuatlon or sttmulus tending to disturb iis
normal condirion or lunctron." CLtbism. trol iinally in any one of tts
srages or its productions, but tn its over-all oualook, was homeostaric
in this regard, It is rhe fension between the way jr ihrea,ened ilseli'
3nd the search to iind resources to assuage lhreat. lhat most tiultiully
defines the roie it played in rhe sensibiiity to lollow.
means
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Buddha datrng lrom the reign oi the great 8th-century Kashmrr king
LJlitaditya: in ils unusual pedeslal Is ,ntrodlrced the supportmg
ligure of Arlas. incongruously ilanked by two deer and lwo lions
Conversely. one rs iempred to equale Romanesque scuipture lviih a
:tone prllar lrcrn rhe Jnd century A.D. Kushan dynasty showlng lhe
myihical rree goddess cr riryad Yakshi 1n high reijei standing on a
croLlching dwari-trs a stupa eLement itlustrating evelrs rn the [fe oi
Buddha it seryes lhe same devotional purpose 3s ia a medieval
Christian church. ,Lt the opposile poie lrom indian animatton is the
classic ;aim ol a Khmer stone lemale iigure oi L'na, lrom rite
Baphuonperjod, L lth century A.D.
Notable among the Alrican piEces in the eKhrbi[ion are two Benin
bronzes, one a Portuguese warrior in I 6th-cenlury armor poinling a
tlinr-lock gun. on a pedestal Littered wirh arms and parls oihumhn
bodres: the olher 3n Airican figure in a beaded costume 3nd wearlng a
\{altese cross or his chesa -both dare irom the I lth century and were
iormerly in rhe iamous Pitt-Rivers cotlecrion. Perliap5 unrque ts a
stone mask from the Dan tribe oi Nigerra ( I 9th century.).
The most unusual oi the Pre-Columblan pieces. exquisire in its
ahsrraction of naturai forms. is a smail stone bird from the llichigan
\lound Builders culture, ca. 1 100 A.D. Other Pre-Columblan pteces
include an impressive Late Classrc llayan head irom Chiapas. stucco
wlth remnanls oi coior. ca. 60C-800 A.D.: and a )Iid-Classic period
Colima mask. ca. 300-i00 .{.D., painted cLay. smalier th?n iife-sIZe,
probably intended to be lvorn on lhe chest.
The wide range oi ihis colleation retlccts a restiess. adventurous
curiosiry ir search for new exPeriences. 'The abliity lo buy top
quality is very important to me," says Heilsr. 'A1i I care abour rs rf it
makes me smg rn the stomach. '

of exhibiiion catalogs
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Black Art .ontinued

irom page 55

passion. The work is vlrtually irresistible, hallucinalingly origloai'
when it ihould be pathetlc and disastrous.
In rhe end ihere is a reason lor thls attraction loward European

trbstract revolulionary art. not unlike the late Bob Tirompson's
sbsorprlon in European old masaers. Over and above v/iiliams'Y31e
scirooling-in Ihe sense oi r talisman this brolher is standing on rhe
comer winnilg a round oi "ihe dozens." hands down. against ali
odds.

The mood has begun to .hange in his recent work. In a four-part
prcrure like Ov erk ill. 13 ieet Long, what seem like Ieitovers of Cubist
i3ceting have crept in. rreallng ccncave and convex drves, ilartening
end asserring equrvalents or challengss lo the suriace geometry: Dut
they ieem on cioser jciutiny more a iLiraaiion with what has come
down io us irom :he llattenirg oi cerrain Jpherlcai iorms n iae
sculprures cf Baluba art lwlth ils dLstinctly spaced ou:3nd lncised
hemrsphenc auryes) than wlth any of Cizanne's discoveries. The
picrure swltches ircm positive lo negallve. which inteilectuaily irnp[es cancellarion. Thrs is not such 3 nelv ide3. m iact it is common
cuffency. The astoDishmg ihin8 is Ihal ]usl the opposite of lhe
expected response

rs

received. Lookjng at ihe paltrting top to bottom.
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Schools
iefr to nght, the forced diagonal drifts both ways from the pink to the

white panel through lo lhe black and the oiT-blue into green at the
end. You begin io want to hold on to something.
What is delivered thro ugh rhis hectic drive -a khd of circus go.cart
sensation-ls the rdea that thcse pockers of space begtn to exhausr
one fthey "giddy" the blood or whatever it is) because the exposed
channels oi the raw duck support. letl Iike trails of tortured passage,
have little to do with t'latness, bul build almost to reiief. Kinesthelically the works begin ro collapse in a confusion berween painting and
such sculplural objects as pyramids-pyramids which keep appearilg
in a tactile way, more sneakhg up than appeanng. It's as if a
confusion of florms that once had to do with face masks and the
psychoiogical implications of the pyramid have come together to

c800tr

produce something comptetely origral. Most of Williams' work is
like this. I have difficulty convincing myself thal they are paintings,
even though paiated. Doctor Buzzord ,lleets Saddle Head is almost
completely red and green painlrng. The saturaled green field seems lo
accommodate the busy lines and swirls on rhe leit panel allowing an
iilusory pyramid oi green on lhe right to assert ilself with a kind of
no-nonsense dignity.

In a sense (not our sense, but painting and sculpture), the subtlety
behavior, is amply demonstrated in severai examples from [he recent heated past. What however is never fully laken into account, hardly ever acknowledged, is
the pressured and sustained denial oi the natuml cunosity of trlacks
born i! rhe new world. Since Lime immemodal blacks have had to
content themselves with ahe "sneaky" approach. It is a tradiiion of
subtle, driven awkwardness, now stretched lo the breaking point,
now suddenly a momen! nol oi release, but oiexplosionolvoluptuous, cynical amusement. Irony and sudden change, complele manyleveLed conlradicrion are stock-in-lrade and automaric. This is part

of black experiencE, as articulated by

genesis

of the

species and the

finely wrought articulation of

B.F.A. in

fine.ori, ond
dcsign oreos
writer qrt depl.
c.w. PosT
COTTEGE

Greenvole, l-1.,

NewYorkll54S

the

sensitive. Mosr completely successful works by black arrists can be
viewed as direct.3rrogant spoots geaerated from a compiete understanding of lhe lssues involved in lhe disciplines. The game ol
white-face is not the same as black-face. Desperation takes on lhe
image of survival and makes for grim touching irony in the lace of
extinfl ion.
Robert Farris Thompson in an essay n Black Studies in the
Universitv poinls out that Anglo-Saxon .America missed ''an entire
dimension of New World Cre3trvity" and suggests that Afro-Caroiinian poaters made vessels "as a deliberate gallery ol tormenled faces in
order to vetrt respons lo a siave environment." Further in the same
essay he quotes a South Carolinian "Slrut Cal" (accomp[shed dancer) ol the I 840s: ''Us slaves watched ths white folks' parties where
guests danced a miluet and then paraded in a Grmd March. Then
we'd do it too. BLlt we used to mock 'em. every step. Sometimes the
white folks noticed it but they seemed lo like it. I guess they thought
we couldn't dance any better.''
Several black artists work in certain genres which I take lo be
prerty awful attempts at lhis spijil o[ "jive" (a word black peop]e
rarely use to mean dancing).
The work oi Al Loving is a dilferent story- Loving's educational
background consists of undergraduate work a! the University of
Illinois and graduate work at Michigan. He also taught for five years
in the N{iddle !ves[. In tact Loving rs very muah a Mid-West middleclass or prolessronal-class entity. Loving began:s an Expressionist,
and he slill regards himself as one. However much ol his early work
{portraits of hrs iirst wrfekonkingher harr. puttingon make-up. etc.,
in iront oi a mirror) aLso impl.ied lhe geometry il grew oLtt oJ.
Rectangular windows. mirors, etc., echo rhe fact of the iraming edge
in a way thal conviilces lhrough Lis consistency and persistence.
Objecrifyiag im pressed itseii on Lovrng through lhis carlier work rr ro
geometry io the discovery that "even a box can be a self-portrait."
The emphasis rn Loving s earlier boxes, apart irom seli:discovery. is
on composition. Then he moved lo change ths shape ol the supports
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content through structuring.
This obsewing rhrough discovery of ruies and inslstent dfiye towards order,.vldent in l6ving, is consistent wlth his back$ound;it
cannot luiiy be .xplamed wrthout a long dissertation on rhrs gifted
art:ist's deveiopment. His "actlvated bandirq," "small iine lines,'
which seemed so imperative ir the segments, the individua.i hexagonai pieces recently dominant in Loving's work (llke being boxed-in,
incarcerated) have now given way to color mixing. ln this sense one
can say that Lovirg's earlier Expressionst color is changilg: ''['m
lhinkmg about color as viable structure." Instead ol "nor beng
conscious Iof color] except wherher I like it or not." The intereslrng
thing here is, much as Lovhg ls convinced by his "natural" aolorist
sensibility, as one iollows the progress oi his work. the [nes keep
creepmg back. That I couid be fooled by an apparent eliminatron ol
lines n these big pieces is heaftenitg. But the [nes are srii] lhere as
function in rhe pure sense- Lovilg says: "lf I could get color that's
strong enough, the lines wouid go...bur any"way I like what the [nes

do."
For iots of rareiy ment:ioned reasons, Loving's work denies sedate
enjoymetrt, if iess so than Wiluams'. Ir is discomfiting like any new
kjnd of art, however much it may operate wlrhin the context of the
aiready accepted. and hence be fliply understood. And it demands
maximum artenrlon if the black shared expedence and he.ltage ue
Loving's Timetrig One, ?5 by l2 114 leet. consistsof 1 I hexagonal
pieces. painted on primed or in some instances unprlmed corton
duck, in ro[ally artiiicial colors, held togerher by cunnmg as well as
by expeflmenrs wlth chemical formulas. It is an important work.
Even lhe dense brushing and primirg do not iet the colors oper3te as
anything more than tinls. The opaclty pushes ihe arrrfiural light
{under whrch mosl of this work is seen) back into one's eyes. to the
extent that one can't.ree rhe color. It's ever too brieht and dazzlinplike bad. bad treon slitter.
A weakness il Lovrng's work, and tl is ret'lected in his attitude. rs
ralher like what went wrong with Neo-impressionrst paiating. He
seems lo neglecl the faet that color activants are not coior expres.
sions. His iesponse, both intellectual and physical, is not essenrially
expressive (as was so much of rvhat was done by lhe Poilock, Kline,
de Kooniag generation), but an ego rrtp nto ways cf excess or
extravagan€e. Enormous pa.intings are more Literal signliiers to l
berter lvay oi life than those which illusrrate lreedom In realist or
Expresslonrst sryles.

Stewart Klonis, Dir6cloi
215 Wesl 57th St., N.Y. 1o019

ocT. tgzt-MAY

ing Surreal imagery oi the work of such an rrtist as lvI.C. Escher
(whom Loving acimires) and declare pamrug's distlnct expresslve

noa to go wasted.

W.it. sirilcil Io, inforhotionr

in Woodstock

canvases trom the rectanguiar to oiher ''viable structures. ' [t
was as though such perpectrves could ciear lhe confused or conius-
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Loving's painting tntelligetrce is beyond ques[ron, Aiter his early
pictures, he decided lhat 'just to go to other imagery made Lift1e
sense...i could repeat d/!,y imagery and still come up wlrh the same..-l
ctlose ihe cube or ihe box srmpiy because il was a ioundation ao
inleilectuallsm.-.a Jod oi mundane iorm thar couid be very very duil
unless a great deal was done wrih it." He was impressed by ''Frlnk
Stella's iirsc pieces where he had dropped the ExpressionisI vocabulary about composition."
Even though painting is still d€aling with the wall and the floor. its
expressive conrenr relates to how one tesponds to the obtecl as a
specific. Painting is so complicared that ir reail-v doesn'l bear e x plarning excepr is ro what Lt decidedly is nor-].e.. not architecture or
scdlpture. In ihrs scnse, lack Whitten's rvork grves oii r sunny.
giowing. naturai response iiom :omewhere in ihe spots of painr.
.oushed up lrom onnge to ahat kind oi nch grev one oniy gets lrom tn
lnstlnctive and naturai response to color. fhe color is nLrt greyed{ut.
On iirst conrrontation one may be coniused unrii one agalizes ihat

thrs grey has a richness which must have something ro do wrtli
weethered Southem sensibility exacrly in iune wrrh itselt. Whitten
makes "iine" paintings which hts new rechnique oi oushing ihe
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randornly fielected color tllrcugh a labric scri:en of various rlots on
alreirdy wet and receptive other Iabric (it this case oottou duck)
makes for a kind of tough choosing that onry sr.rch a sensibirity can
pr-rll off. The pictures are so rlew and rriystcrioirs that only intuitiorr
iells rne this do*,r? home brother has :it i, his hancls, his mind. his
psyche. His nriud rea<lirrg hack to mr: is llrr$hlirr. Ilis very bocly actit:r:
makes every mark without r mistali.e, evr:n iirc'gh painting is full oi
mistakes.

f)an Jotinson's work is, he says, in trunsili'n. i:ie is uncler n,t
i!!usion es to what it is he is doing. llis sc*rpture nray be a spcctat<;r
sport, trut his coinmitment is without qLresr.ion. His position in the
conrmunity is easilv consistent with his sitatrls as a kin<J oll [,'furfi,

srAlt, emerging into r larger si.cicty. lt's morc tharr Biil
Boianglss Rohinson tapping out and shuffling thil ,!iar lipttrtglt:d
Banner at a party for President rruixi-1it...,ilr I,.;rrr"v Rivers, arr()gt{nt
rernark about "a better lile for lrlack people rr,,it!r the emergcnce oi
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nreaning,
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william willianrs.."" lf ltil,irr's rcnlark has any trr"rth o'
is only true in rny opinir:n lor tr)an .lolurson. wht-r is ,

magic man and shouid be Mayor of Soho. at ii:asi.
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me that George washington Carver was l.hc greater concept artist and
the peanur his concept, and wh;rt better than (-tarver,s landscape

architecture? lviilianrs' early wcrks were procligiously eclectic, wiilr
roiled stainings and abrupt rectangularities. Ide was neit to rcmain

opportunities

interesied in the velocity of the birrshstrokc. but has been impelted to
a more L€ger.iike mllralism, an unmetlialcd. populistic vulgate, jazz
a; in foliles not Stuart Davis, rvith a strong L:enterif lessenergyatrouI
the edges. The name of Willianrs' Great Dane is indigo, living with the
painter and never discussing his works, tha{ rnight be accused of being
too laul, too aggressive, too maxintal, buf ttrey are fugues with flash.
deriving in an interesting way from the depth oi Moholy_Nagy ancl
Albers at Yale (where Willians stuitied) into the horrible green light
of the street" The painting does not tali apart like a feather, nol.rioes
it strain after the politicai in listiess stories, though the loops,
p),ra lnids and seeming question nrarlls k;nk hr,nrmecl-in antl anxious:
circurnstances of the composition seem lo {orce the elements to
restrain tireir desires. It is a painting of visible, rnarlced conflict. rhe
relations in the works are deniandil:g relations, offending relations.
There is not a smooth ruie on the canvas but irrterruptions try textures
that glitter and bristle, dequin texturrs, for instancr:. These unlnitigated conipo$itions are only rlightly suppressetl by a. unacceleratetl
perspeciivrllessness. Even the simpie and almost caro-iike sculpturcr
of a 1:ig trough. executed ior-ihe John cle [{enits, registers as a
yehement weight, as if it says,'.lf []ltison was a pir)phei. Baldwiri a
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Lucian Krutrr,ortshi, Dean, ll.rn. ?0
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Yash. [Jniversitv" $t. Louis,

Parisian priest and Lerci Jones manipulated b1, uredia, then arn I a
little dot? " Flere is an infuriated if ausiercr sell-]aceration, as in his
irse of gliitery clouds of sequins upon i:heap rose-patterned linoleum:
it does uot allude to O'Keeffe hut kee;:s itli owu cloudy sublime of

;)09 (ASI 23tD SIR€ET.

:he wretched.

His series, with their sunrays anc! comi:inations of Seals of Solo:non and Pyramids with blue Niles pouiing through iheni, starrd as
.he painier would have ihern stand, iike a chtrnrsr.llairless Boiang,lcs.
t,'he Slar of David and the Egyptiarr tonrLrs inlcrlock
and warp once
.rore. There is motion in Williams' painting as nlur:h
as Mr.r.tzbridge
rr! the closed fist of an abstraci syrnhr:lism.'1 he n.iotifs rnar,,be
inraveied. as a pentacld may be a spirinitg,top, br:i tlie intimate rage
. aiways veiled. As in the Amcrican Indian ancl r\irican art, whosr:
iiagical n:arks and spiritual politics he lerves, his nnrralivrt and formal
arts inle ract "in a knowable manncr.'' btrt tht surn total. hc fccls,'.is
of knowable." It is not modules. btit an urrprr.'rjiclrhle art like the

:rt "whn cou!cl pee anywhere
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